CAFFEINE EXPRESS ................................................................. $4.00 person
Coffee with Amenities
Coffee, Bottled Water, Hot Tea on request ................................. $4.50 person

BEVERAGE OASIS ............................................................... $5.00 person
Coffee, Bottled Water, Sodas

MORNING SWEETNESS ..................................................... $6.00 person
Includes Coffee and Water Served with Daily Baked Pastries

AFTERNOON SWEETNESS ................................................ $6.00 person
Includes Sodas and Water Served with Daily Baked Cookies

SWEET AND SALTY .............................................................. $6.50 person
Includes Sodas and Water Served with a Variety of Chips, And Cookies

CONTINENTAL STYLE ........................................................ $8.00 person
Includes Coffee and Water Served with Pastries, Bagels, Cream Cheese and Toaster Set-up
Add Bananas and Apples for additional charge

TABLECLOTHS
Disposable White Tablecloths ............................................... $5.00 each